
   Experience
another level
                     of comfort

Majestic bed



Majestic
The Majestic bed boasts sharp, contemporary lines providing a modern 
look fit for any interior styling requirements.

The Majestic bed comes with covered side panels fitted around a slatted base. In a fabric to suit 
your room and style, the robust frame is hand built in the UK using only the finest materials that 
are designed to last.

With the Majestic adjustable bed, you can go from a lying position to a sitting up position at the 
touch of a button. A raised position helps to reduce pressure on the upper back, shoulders and 
upper arms, and makes getting in and out of bed much easier.

By raising the foot end of the bed, you can help improve circulation, reduce excess fluid and 
prevent leg cramps. Raising both the head and foot ends into a shallow contour cradles the 
body into the ultimate comfort position and promotes a deep and restful night’s sleep.

Key product benefits

• Option of four drawers with double  
or twin beds

• Lightweight beech sprung plywood  
slatted base

• Simple to use handheld controls

• Wide range of headboard options

• Free coolmax memory foam mattress included

• Twin bed synchronisation available

Simple to use 
handheld controls

Twin bed  
synchronisation 

available

Up to four optional  
bed drawers

Fabrics

Biscuit Silver

Adele

Single 2’6” width x 6’6” length

Single 3’0” width x 6’6” length

Single 3’6” width x 6’6” length 

Double 4’0” width x 6’6” length

Double 4’6” width x 6’6” length

Dual 5’0” Queen Bed (2 x 2’6”) x 6’6” length

Sizes

Feet up position

Headboards

Adjustable strutted headboards   46” high x 2” deep x width of the bed (up to 5ft wide)

For a free no-obligation home demonstration, call free on 0800 689 6891 or visit adjustamatic.co.uk

Zero gravity, shallow contour position Head up position

The Majestic beds comes complete 
with a coolmax memory foam 
mattress.
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